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the work, but in 1t749 the Mohawks destroyed it. Undis-
mayed, Picquet began again, and in two years had 3,000
Iroquois living in his colony. Sir William Johnson tried
to persuade themn to withdraw, but they refused. In 1759,
however, %var swept it out of existence. But ail wvas flot
yet lost. Just before Picquet's work was destroyed, the
Jesuit Father Mark Anthony Gordon, established the pres-
eut Indian colony of St. Regis, near the Canadian border.
At the suppression of the Society it passed out of the control
of the Jesuits, but stili exists as a mission.

Meantime, a curious chapter of New York Catholic his-
tory wvas beginning. Sir William Johnsôn, who claimed to
be related to the Macdonalds of Scotland, invited them to,
corne over and settle near him in tlue Mohawk. The Mac-
donalds were ail Catholics, and were, therefore, cordially
hiated by the Dutchmen down at Schenectady and Albany.
With them %vas a Father McKenna, whose naine lias xiotlx-
ing Scotchi about it. Apart froin religious reasons, prob-
ably the highiland dress, the independeut swvagger and the
hiandy dirk, added to the feelings of dislike. In fact, a
number of the Carnpbells had corne over in 1720, and a]-
though they were not Catholics, they found the conditions
so unpleasant in the valley that they w'ithdrew to the neigh-
borhood of Saratoga, where they were nearly aIl massacred
by the savages; atoning thus for the massacre of Glencoe,
i -%hIichi they liad stained their hands in the blood of the
Macdonalds thirty years before.

The Mfacdonalds continued to Jive ivith Sir William John-
son until the Reirolution broke out. Being staunch Tories,
they declared for the King, and hiad to surreuder to General
Schiuyler in the early spring of 1776. But being papists and
Tories, they feit their position unsafe and they abandoued
thieir hiomes and fled to Canada. Unfortunately, on their
,%av thecy niet the Catholic Indians of St. Regis, who wvere
on the Amierican side of the quarrel, and although they had
been gathered together and Chiristianized by a Gordon, they
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